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A CENtURY 0' MINERAL PRODI1CtIOI 

The Department asslsted in providing Mr. Stanle7 A. Easton* with 80m. produotlon 
figures used to prepareh18 address on mlne development In the Korthwest during the last 
100 7ears, glven at the Northw.st Engineering Centennial in Portland on August " 1'52. 
Mr. Easton was ooncerned on17 with a grand total and it seemed to the writer that so.e 
of the detailed figures whioh were assembled to get the total would be of Interast as 
a reoord. In addition, the figures .how the strlklng growth of the mineral industr7 and 
point to its value as a oreator of new wealth. 

The California State Dlvislon of M1nes, the Idaho Bureau of Mlne. and Geolog7, the 
Montana Bureau of Mine. and Geolog7, the I1.S. Bureau of Min •• , AlbaD7, Oregon, and the 
Washlngton Dividon of Illnes and Geolog7 oooperated In assembling the produotion Uguru 
given below (to the near.st mlll10n dollars): 

Total Value of Mlneral Production 
California, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington - IB52 to 1'51 (inolusive) 

~ !!!.!!.!: 
California 
Idaho 
lantana 
Oregon 
Washington 

Total 

CalU'ornia 
Idaho 
lantana 
Oregon 
'fashington 

Total 

California • 
Idaho 
Montana 
Oregon • 
Washington 

Totals 

$2,33',000,000 
lBB 
3,2 
130 

6Z 
H, ;U6 ,000,000 

, 3,,000,000 
78, 
107 

,(,1,800) 
22 

$ '57,000,000 

California 
Idaho 
Montana 
Oregon 
WashingtOn 

'l'otllol 

California 
Idaho 
I[ontana 
Oregon 
Washington 

Total 

* ,2,000,000 
416 
576 

5 
11 

$1,100,000,000 

$ 26,000,000 

327 
376 

,(22,860) 
43 

$ 772,000,000 

Grand Totals 

Metall10s 

$ 2,6",000,000 
1,757,000,000 
3,475,000,000 

140,000,000 
123,000,000 

$ 8,2ij4,000,000 

Ilonm.tallies 

$ 2,700,000,000 
100,000,000 
52'+,000,000 
364,000,000 

1,011,000,000 
$ '+,6",000,000 

California $ 
Idaho 

203,000,000 
37 

lontana 
Oregon 
lashlngton 

Total 

2.02~ 

5 
30 

$2,2",000,000 

Nonllletal11o s 
(Inoluding coal, but 
excluding oii a.nd gas) 

California 
Idaho 
I[ontana 
Oregon 
'fashlngton 

'1'0 tal 

$2,700,000,000 
100 

524 
36'+ 

1,011 
$'+,6",000,000 

!lli!. 
* 5,351',000,000 

1,857,000,000 
3"",000,000 
50~,000,000 

1,184,000,000 
$12,,43,000,000 

Value of •• talll0 alulllinum produced in the Northwest sinoe 1,40, the 7ear of 1n1tial 
production, through 1'51, would add 1n excess of $600,000,000 to the grand total. although 

*PreSident, Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mlning and Conoentrating CompaD7, Kellogg, Idaho. 
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the aluminum oxide from which the metal is reduoed must be brought in from the East. 

Estimates tor produot1on of m.roury, Ghromlte, manganese, and iron ore are not included. 
Value of mine!"al produetion for the first quarter of t·he period was praotioally all froll! 
gold, and the reoords are inoomplete. Records of produot1on of nonmetallics are generally 
good only tor the last 50 years. Organized oolleotion of mineral produotion statistics 
by the government began ahout 1883, but many years elapsed before reliable figures, as 
we know the. today, were assembled and published .. nnually. Undoubtedly the real value 
ot production 1s much greater th .. n that reoorded. 

JI' .... L. 

******************************* 

PERRY WICKHAM 

Perry B. Wickham, well known mining engineer and mine operator 1n southern oregon, 
died at Oakland, California, July 21, 1952. He had been in failing health Cor the past 
few years. 

Mr. Wiokham was born in Minnesota in 1884. The fastly moved west to Colorado, Idaho, 
and Washington, as Perry's father, a miner and mine manager, worked in several of the 
western mining eamps. Around the turn of the century the elder Mr. Wickham exa.ined a 
prospeot near Galioe, Oregon, and was attraoted by the large bleached outcrop, later 
oalled the Big Yank Lode, at the Almeda mine near Galice. Atter reporting on his trip, 
hi returned w1th his son, Perry, to the Almeda and organized the Almeda Consolidated 
Mining Company. This company did a large amount of development work under Perry .. ickham 
as superintendent, A small matting furnaoe was lnstelled and produotion started. D1C(1-
~ultles arose dua to litigation and the props~ty was rin .. lly closed down. Perry Wiokha. 
then 08«1 .... a field III&n for Western 1l8ta1s Company and d.id development lrO'l"k on sever .. l 
prospects in southw.stern Oregono In 1~28 he deoided to start out on his own and bought 
th.& Ashland gold mlne, (&IIOUS for 1ts high g~ad. oll"s. situ .. ted Ii short d1stance out of 
the slty of Ashland in southern Oregono He operated this mine and a nearby property 
oa.lled the Shorty Hope mlne and also, later on, the Greenba§k mine in northeastern Josephine 
Count Yo These mines oomprised some or the la~gel!" lode mining operat1ons in the Stateo 
~he Ashla.nd mine was aloaed be~ause of Orde~ L=208. Mro Wickham moved to Portland where 
he ~ngaged in defense plant work du~1ng World W"ll" 110 After the war he moved baok to his 
home on the Rogue River neal!" Rando He attempted to l!"SSUm6 ~perat1ons at the A$hland mlne 
but was unable to overcome the oppos1t101rn of' cap1 tal to gold mining. His health failed 
largely from frustration of his attempts to reopen the Ashland mine. He llEoved "';0 OlLkland" 
California, in 1951 .. nd remained there until his death. Mrs. W1ckham, two sons, Jame. 
and Philip, and a sieter, Mrs. George Har'l!"ison, survive, .laDIes Wickham recently g!'aduated 
1n mining engineering trom the Unlve.l'slty of A~1zonao 

Probably no mining man knew southern Oregon lode mlnes better than Perry Wiokham. 
His activitie. resulted 1n a substantial produotion from mines whioh he operated and this 
production was important to the economy of souths!'n Oregon, His passing will bring sadness 
to his many friends in the West. 

r.W.L. 
****************************** 

ANTIIlOHY MINE CLOSES 

The E&MJ Metal and Ilineral Markets, July 31, 1952, reported that as a result of slack
enlng demand and lower price. Bradley Mining Company, Stibnite, Idaho, the only maJor 
antimony mlne in the United States, wl1l 0108e down. The property preduc,s about ,0 pel'oent 
of the doaestioally mined antimony. 

(The big handiBap of the Bradley antimony aiae is that it 1s not situated 1n a 
foreign oountrT whe~8 solicitous attention would prob .. bly he given by ECA. Ed.) 

****************************** 
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A NEW AGATE OCCURRENCE 

Petrified wood, together with some fine agate, has been found over the years at random 
pla~es in the country surrounding Brogan, Ironside, and Unity in nox-thern t.lalheur' and 
southern Baker oounties. This region has never been n~ted, however, for any special 
source areas such as attraot the attention of the ro.okhound fraternity elsewhere in eastern 
Oregon. For this reason the recent discovery of occurrences from which some very excellent 
banded agate and Jasper ha~been recovered may be of more than passing lnt~rest. 

The occurrences are situated about midway 
between Unity and Ironside. They consist of 
Jasper bodies in an aoid volcanic rock that 
can be roughly classified as rhyolitic. The 
Jasper is typically light broltn .111 color, but 
commonly grades into a whitish sem1~agate 
phase. Seams and nodulelike bunches of agate 
are interspersed throughout the mass. 
an insufficient amount of cutting has been do~e 
to evaluate properly the potentialities of all 
the agate variations present, but some very 
attraotive settings ha.ve been made from 
banded agate and Jasper. The banded jasper 
comes in both red and brown hues, and the 
pattern 1s close and intrioate. The bulk 
of the pure agate 1s dense and Ught blue 
to colorless. A small pereentage of this 
is obviously of cutting grade, and possibly Index Map of Oregon 

some of the less obvious phases w111 prove attractive for jewelry purposes in the future. 
There 1s also a considerable abundance of mixed agate and jasper in whioh the components 
grade into eaoh other and ooeur in rather large irregularly shaped forms without banding 
or individual internal pattern. Some exceptionally attractive sets have been made frcm 
select pieces of this material. 

There 1s evidenoe that the Indians found and mined these o~currences years ago. All 
of these occurrences are in natural eaves that have been enlarged by mining as indicated 
by the presence of crude "drifts," "raises," and "stapes," all of which follow seams of 
agate and Jasper. Dumps of agate and Jasper fragments oeryur outside near the portals. 
These are quite olean-cut In their bounds, showing that like material is not present 
everywhere in the area outside of the portals, and it seems quite obvious that they repre
sent sites where larger chunks were cobbed down. A few jasper arrow points have been 
found, but in general the dumps are oomposed of rather large (2- to 3-inch) fragments, 
which suggests that the actual task of arrow making was conducted elsewhere. Why much of 
the material in the dumps was not considered as suitable and packed off aocordingly, is 
not clear, and the absenoe of larger stone implements, or tools, is also a mystery unless 
they have already been picked up by oollectors. 

What may be found by future exploration is of course problematical, but it can be 
depended on that the discoverer, Mr. W. R. Parker, of Unity, will be on the lookout for 
Indian artifaets as well as agate, and if finds of unusual merit are made the information 
will be published in a future edition of the Ore.~Bin. 

N.S.II'. 

****************************** 

OIL TEST AT SU~PTER 

The Baker Demoorat-Herald in the July 28 and July 29, 1952, issues reports oil test 
drilling operations at Sumpter by Mr. L. H. Williams under the supervision of William D. 
Hostetler and Associates of Pasadena. The first drill hole bottomed at 410 feet and a 
second test was started. Leasing of land in Sumpter Valley is reported. 

****************************** 
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SURVEY CONTINUES STUDIES IN MARSHALLS* 

The U.S. Geological Survey announces ~hat it has sent a t.o-man field party to explore 
the uninhabited faong1 and Bikar atolls as a continuation of a reoonnaissanoe of the geology, 
hydrology, and vegetation in the Marshall Islands. 

S1xty islands 1n the Marshalls were exam1ned by the Survey between November 1~50 and 
April 1~52, and probably the most sign1ficant data cbtained dealt .ith the types of .edi
ments deposited on atolls and the oonditions that determine the growth and stability ot 
islands. 

The islands thus far visited range in size £rom tiny sand bars to islands nearly 
3 mile8 long. They are very transitory features, ccmpared ~lth the reefs on .hioh they 
reet, £or they are largely products of storms and are ultimately destroyed by them. 
fhe size, shap., and oomposition of the Is1ands are oontrolled by a number of variable., 
suoh as seasonal ohanges 1n strength and direction of wind and ·yaves, but storm. ar.e 
responsible for the greatest single accumulations of detrital materials as well as for 
the greatest destruction, and their effects are entirely unpredictable. 

A rather delicate balance exists bet.een the .1dth of an island and the intensity of 
any given storm, it being possible for a narrow island to be swept a.ay or at least denuded 
·of all unoonsolldated materials, whereas a large island might have a considerable amount 
of storm-oast detritus added to it. The effeots of typhoons oan hardly be overestimated. 
On many islands the changes caused by typhoons that happened before the memory of living 
inhabitants are still much more in evidence than the total changes caused by all subsequent 
events. 

Many islands in the atolls visited are built on platforms o£ indurated rubble rock 
which stand Ii f.et to ) feet above the present highot1de level, and which are compo.ed 
of several distinot layers of flat-lying rubble that aocumulated during a period of riSing 
sea level. The upper surfaoe of such raised platforms appears to be an Irosion surfaoe, 
similar to the present reaf flata, and i8 attributed to .ave planation which took place 
dur1ng minor pauses in a general lowering ot the sea level. 

Hydrologic studies indicate that a lens of fresh or relatively fre.h ground water 
exists in each of the large islands of the atoll. This fresh-water lens in maintained 
by the acoumulation of rain water in the clastic and reef deposits forming the lsland, 
and because ot its lesser specifio gravlty, floats on the sea .ater that saturates the 
rooks below it. The thickness, areal extent, and relative freshnessof the Ilns are 
governed by the size of the island, the amount and distribution of rainfall, and the 
nature of the rocks containing the lens. 

Examination of soils shows little alteration of the original sediments, the for
aminiferal sand, the coral, and the algal fragments .hich make up the surface layers of 

~ 
the islands. An interesting phenomenon often noted i8 that of humus layers buried to 
some depth by wind or .ave-transported sand or rubble. The frequent ocourrence of these 
buried salls together .ith areas of completely fresh, unaltered coral sand and gravel, 
eho.ing recent deposition or denudation, is an indication of the general instability 
of the islaqds and their domination by the sea. 

As for vegetation \~e greatest part o£ the area visited has been planted to ooconuts, 
obliterating evidence of original plant life. However, 80me undisturbed spots show that, 
before the advent of man and cooonuts, the older parts of the islands supported fcrest. ot 
great trees a hundred feet tall. On newer areas and those exposed to strong .inds, vege
tation is scrubby, tangled, and difficult to penetrate. 

*Condensed from U. S. Geological Survey Information Service. 

****************************** 
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PACIFIC POAST £ARTH~UAK£S 

The latest publioation of the Oondon Leeture Series by the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education 1. titled "Paoifle Coast Earthquake." by Perry Byerly, Ph.D., Pror •• sor 
of Sei.mology, University or Oallfornia. 

55 

The publioation ls a eompendium of earthquak •• reoorded in the Paoifio Ooast area 
and eontains a large amount of desoriptive material. It i8 an expansion of Pror. Byerly" 
leoture in the Condon Series pre.ented in Eugene, OorYallis, and Portland 1n 1'51. Other 
Condon Leoture publioations were in limited supply and were out of print muoh too soon. 
It 1s not known what the supply of "Paoific Coast Earthquakes" 1. but anyone interested 
should write to Oregon System of Higher Education, Eugene, Oregon. Prlce is 75 cents 
a oopy. 

****************************** 

BAKERSFIELD~TEHACHAPI EARTHQUAKE 

As desoribed ln the lewsletter of the Paoifio Sa.tion, Am.rican Assooiation ot 
petroleum Geologists, AUgQat 1'52, thrae geologists, John Crowell, Vern MCMath, and 
Ed U'ren, made a .uryey of oonditions following the southern California earthquake whioh 
occurred in the early mcrning or July 21, 1'52. One part ot their deseriptlon whloh has 
to do with the etfect of the earthquake on oonstruction ls a. follow •• 

"The three g.eologists were impressed with the· fact that distress tro. the 
earthquake was related direotly to the type at oon8truotion. Old briok-faced 
buildings, without adequate reintoroing, for example, oollapsed in heaps of 
rubble ln Tehachapl and Arvin, whereas nearby wall-braoed tram. building. oame 
through essentially undamaged. In the mlddle at Tehaohapi a new oonorete and 
st.el building wa. apparently unda.aged. and its tloor-to~o.111ng plat. glass 
window was not even broken." 

****************************** 

RECLAIM DREDGED LAID 

Dredge operators, working in the Casoade Basin near Bolse, Idaho, have announoed plans 
to level tailing mounds. plant range grass, and try to eliminate disoolored waters on the 
north fork ot the payette River. It has been reported that dredge operators haYe been 
.uccessful in testing gras. seeds best suited for growth on tailings and .eeking means to 
eli.inate discolored waters. Reclamation work will prooeed with the oo.lng of warm weather. 

(From Rining Congress Journal, Washington, D.C., July 1'52.) 

****************************** 

STEEL SCRAP 

Aacording to·a publication of the Am.rloan Iron and Steel Institute, about a8 muoh 
sorap as pig iron 18 used ln the making of steel. Sorap is deflned as worn out, broken, 
or disoarded items oontaining iron or ste.l; pie ••• whioh remain after automobiles, re
trigerators, or other products are made; and croppings produoed by the steel mills the •• 
selves during the rolilng of steel. Kore than halt ot the sorap consumed in steel plants 
is produoed ln the plants themselyes during the manufaoture of the tinlshed produot. 
Scrap i8 ot great praotical value. Its use helps save the aountry'. resouroes ot iron ore, 
coal, and limestone. It help. to quicken the st.el maklng prooess. As .crap has been 
previously retined 1t is low ln impurities. 

****************************** 
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JOHN DAY COHCEHfRATES SHIPPED TO GRABTS PASS 

Bert H~e., John ~, Oregon, has mlilod about 110 tone ot ohrome oro troa the Dry Camp 
.1ne and produoed 53 tons ot oonoentrate. Yhloh he has shlpped by truok to tho iovornment 
depot at Grant. Pass. The oonoentrate. as.~od nearly 48 peroent Cr203 and had a ohroae
lron ratl0 ot about 2.6 to 1. 

Mr. Curaon, who has reoently bullt a ohro •• oonoentratlng ml1l Just east ot the town 
ot John D~, bas shipped ~ tons ot oonoentrate. to the Grants Pai' depot by truok and has 
another, tons ready to shlp. The ore is 00.1ng iro. the so-oalled Potato Patoh .1ne near 
John Day. 

****************************** 

COAST MIHERALS, IHC., ACTIVITIES 

Messra. Paul Littell and J. S. MaKee together Yith the Idaho Canadian Dredglng Company 
have bullt a mill on the Eagle property north ot Bandon, Coos County, Orego~, and will treat 
the black sand deposlt whlch oocura In the Eagle and ad~oining Plone.r alne areas, The .111 
Inolud •• 14 tabla., and a mainetl0 .eparator yill be added. Gold, platinum, ohro.lta, mag
netite, il.enite, garnet, ziroon, and monazite traotlons yl11 reportedly b. obtained. 
GeorgB Murphy 1. 1n charge ot operatlons. 

****************************** 

NEW SOUTHERN OREGON CHROME MILL 

A ohrom. oonoentrating mlll is belng built by Massrs. Paul Llttell and J. S •• oKee at 
the old granite quarry on N ••• U," Street, Grants Pass. The mlll inoludes a Jay orusher, 
hammer mill, and two tables wlth a thIrd to be added. Capaoity is sald to be abou~ 50 tens 
a day_ are will be hauled troa the Blaak Bird mIne near the mouth of SWede Creek leased 
trom Pete Neubert, Grants Pass. 

****************************** 

CHROKITE PLOAT SHIPPED fO GOVERNKENT DEPOT 

Lay Robertson is sorting ohromite trom allde material near the old Nigger mine portal 
ln Josephine County. A bulldozer is used and two .en sort out chromite boulders trom the 
slide .aterial. About 2 tona ot chrom. per day i8 being sorted out in thts op8ra~ion. 
Exploration is belDg oonduoted in the tunnel ot the old Nigger mlne and near the top ot the 
ridge above and yeat of the .ine tunnel. Prospecting i8 also being done by Robertson on 
8everal other alaims In 8eos. 14, 23. and 24, T. 36 s., R. ~ •• 

****************************** 

CO"E~TS ON fHE GOLD SITUATION 

Acoording to the .allaoe Miner a 'renoh bond lssue w1l1 be redeemable in gold at the 
tree market prioe and is evidenol that gold is agaln being established as a monetary base 
and standard ot value ln whioh people oan bave contidence. It is stated that the ave raga 
PrenohmaD trusts gold and distrusts obligatiens payable in paper monay whloh too otten he 
has ••• n go down the drain ot curren.y depreciation. 

The Numlsmatic Sorapbcok Magazine 18 the authority for the atatement that when the new 
provision of the revised "Currenoy Act" becom •• law, Canada will be able to set any approc 
prlate value tor a new gold ooinage in term. ot weight per dollar in oolns ot $5, $10, and 
$20 value. It i. stated that the gold aat provide. tor no neY value tor gold and also that 
the American valuation ot $35 per ounce has bean completely ignored and standard welghts tor 
the new oolnage are lett blank. The Pinanoe Minister's words are quoted as tolloys; "The 
House wIll realize that beoause at the present tlme we are not making any fIxed par for 
monetary unit, lt yould ba i.possible to lay down at this tim. any tixed standard Yelght 
tor our gold ooins - ln other words, any parlty tor the dollar "Is Canada preparing 
tor a higher gold prio.? 

****************************** 


